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Abstract 
This paper presents development of the rotational electromagnetic energy harvesting transducer. The 
transducer is driven mechanically by pushing a button; therefore, the mechanical energy will be 
converted into electrical energy. The energy harvesting (EH) transducer consists of multilayer planar 
coils embedded in a PCB, multipolar NdFeB hard magnets, and a mechanical system for movement 
conversion. The EH transducer generate an energy of about 4 mJ at a load of 10 Ω. The maximum 
open circuit output voltage is as high as 2 V and the maximum short circuit output current is 800 mA. 
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1 Introduction 
Energy gain from the environment, known as "Energy Harvesting" or "Energy Scavenging", has 
increased in importance in recent years. The development of WSNs (Wireless Sensor Networks) has 
launched the development of energy harvesting technologies forward.  
Different types of energy sources exist in the environment and there are different physical 
principles to convert these energies into the electrical energy [Roundy et al. (2003)]. One of the most 
researched topics is the conversion of mechanical energy into electrical energy. By this kind of 
conversion, the mechanical kinetic energy will be transferred into electrical, mostly by the use of 
magnetic or piezoelectric conversion principles [Vocca et al. (2014)]. All magnetic energy harvesting 
systems, based on the type of the kinetic energy (movement types) can be classified into three 
magnetic converter groups [Arnold (2007)].  
 
• Oscillatory (vibrational) converter 
• Hybrid (transform of oscillatory into rotational movement) converter 
• Rotational converter 
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It should be noted that all of these converters use movable permanently magnet parts (NiFeB, 
SmCo, Hard ferrite) for generation of the magnetic flux.  
The oscillatory converters are based on mass-spring-damper systems (MSD-systems), where 
permanent magnets are typically designed as a moveable mass. Usually, these types of converters are 
working at low frequencies and are characterized by small energy densities [Beeby et al. (2007), Md 
Foisal et al. (2012)]. The maximal power consumption occurs at the resonant frequency of MSD 
systems. The energy density is in the range of 0.1 µW/cm3 up to 3 mW/cm³, and depends on the size 
of the device and on the frequency. For example, at small frequencies in the range of Hz (i.e. during 
human motion) it is possible to achieve an energy density up to 4 µW/cm³. By frequencies in the kHz 
range (machine vibration) an energy density in the range of an mW/cm³ is possible [Paradiso et al. 
(2005)]. The disadvantage of oscillatory converters is their dependence on resonant frequency, 
therefore these devices should be developed for certain applications. 
The hybrid converters have been commonly used in the watch industry (i.e. by Seiko) for many 
years. These kinds of converters use an eccentric rotor which translates a linear vibration (movement) 
into a rotation. These devices can be used for excitation frequencies from 1 Hz up to 1 kHz 
[Spreemann et al. (2006), Lu et al. (2011)].  
The rotational converters are the next group of EH devices. For driving rotational converters a 
constant rotational motion source is needed. These converters are suitable for applications with 
rotational speed in the range for 1000 rpm up to maximum value of 400 krpm [Arnold et al. (2006), 
Pan et al. (2007)]. Some of these EH systems are driven by a turbine and for low-power mobile 
applications the proposed solution is a manually generated rotation [Dai et al. (2012)].  
Usually, the rotor of magnetic rotational converters consists of high performance permanent 
magnets like NiFeB. The energy density is in the range from 10 mW/cm3 up to 10 W/cm³, and also 
depends on the size of devices and on rotational speed [3]. Main advantage of rotational 
electromagnetic transducers regarding to oscillatory electromagnetic transducers is their independence 
of resonant frequency.  
In this work we show the development of a magnetic rotational energy harvesting system, which 
will be driven by pushing a button. The linear movement of the button will be transformed into 
rotational movement by use of a specialized mechanism. In this way, the rotor consisting of hard 
magnets will be rotated above the stator with coils, thereby inducing an electrical voltage. This device 
is much more efficient than known push-button energy harvester solutions with linear movement. 
2 Design 
The whole energy harvester system is modular and consists of 3 modules: (A) mechanism for 
motion conversion, (B) electromagnetic energy harvesting part, (C) power management system (PMS) 
with RF transmitter (Fig. 1).  
The electromagnetic transducer consists of movable (rotor) and stationary (stator) parts. The rotor 
consists of 8 multi-pole hart magnet segments of NdFeB mounted on soft magnetic Co-alloy sheet 
metal with high saturation flux density. The stator consists of a single coil system divided into 8 
discrete windings in two phases. The coils are embedded in the PCB. Both parts, the stator and the 
rotor, are mounted on the same axis forming a defined air gap in-between. The induced voltage is 
controlled using a power management system. The AC voltage will be converted into a DC voltage 
and set to a regulated output voltage i.e. 1.8 V. This voltage will be used to power an RF transmitter 
for wireless communication. 
As mentioned before, an important part of our design is the modular aspect. The converter consists 
of 3 modules: a) mechanism for movement transformation, b) electromagnetic energy harvesting 
transducer; c) power management system (PMS) with wireless transmitter (Fig. 1). Therefore it is 
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possible to change only one module (i.e. an electromagnetic module) to obtain different systems 
(products) for a desired energy range. Thus, other modules can remain unchanged making easier the 
development of different products at reduced costs. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Modular design of an energy harvesting system 
2.1 System Simulation 
The energy harvesting generator is designed as a planar axial flux machine without complicated 
structures like poles and teeth. The schematics of magnetic energy harvesting generator is shown in 
Fig. 2. The magnetic flux is flowing from one hard magnet pole through the coil to the next magnet 
pole. Simplified equations (1) – (2) can be used to calculate the analytical parameters, needed to get an 
insight into the design of the generator. As given by the equation, the single-phase open-circuit voltage 
is proportional to system size (inner Ri and outer Ro coil radius), thickness Tpm of the permanent 
magnet, thickness Tag of the air gap, thickness of the coil system Tc, remanence Br of the permanent 
magnet, P the number of poles, N the number of turns/pole, and ω the angular velocity [Arnold et al. 
(2006)]. 
 
   ௢ܸ௖̱ሺܴ௢ଶ െ ܴ௜ଶሻ ൈ ൬ ೛்೘೛்೘ା்ೌ ೒ା ೎் ܤ௥൰ ܲܰ߱    (1) 
The output power of an energy harvesting permanent magnet generator can be calculated from the 
approximate following equation: 
 
    ௢ܲ௨௧̱ ௏೚೎
మ
ோೞ       (2) 
 
For the system with an outer radius of 20 mm and an inner radius of 7.5 mm and with the next 
parameters Tag=2 mm, Tpm=1 mm, Tc=2 mm; Br=1.35 T, N=4, P=70, ω=1000 rpm, the output single-
phase open circuit voltage is estimated as Vout=2.6 V. For the assumption that one coil has a resistance 
of 1 Ω, then the resistance of the single-phase (four coils are connected into one phase) is 4°Ω. Thus, 
the output power of the generator can be approximated as 1.7 W. First estimation shows that this 
system can generate power up to 2 W with a small rotational speed. 
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 2. Schematics of magnetic energy harvesting generator: (a) functional schematics, and (b) component 
arrangement 
2.2 Magnetic System 
The main part of the energy harvesting device is the electromagnetic system consisting of rotor and 
stator. After investigating fabrication possibilities and realization, the dimension of the energy 
harvesting system was set to 40 mm. Therefore, the outer radius is set to 20 mm; the inner radius is 
defined as 7.5 mm. The rotor consists of 8 permanent magnet segments, which are magnetized out of 
plane. A permanent magnet (PM) material NdFeB (BMN-44H by Bomatec) was chosen. This PM 
material shows magnetic remanence Br of 1.35 T. As a magnetic flux concentrator a CoFe alloy soft 
magnet sheet metal Vacoflux48 by Vakuumschmelze was applied. Vacoflux48 shows very high 
saturation flux density Bs of 2.35 T. The high saturation flux density material avoids a magnetic 
saturation of the EH device. 
The coil system consists of 8 coils grouped in two phases. For optimal performance it is important 
to find a good match between the inductance and electrical resistance of the coils. The coil system is 
fabricated using printed circuit board (PCB) multilayer technology. To find the best design, the FEM 
tool ANSYS Maxwell was used. The technological aspects of PCB multilayer technology were taken 
into account with the aim of finding a coil design with high inductance L and at the same time as low 
electrical resistance R as possible. A system with 10 layers was chosen as the optimum design. Each 
coil has 7 turns with a turn width of 400 µm and a thickness of 105 µm. Fig. 3 shows the design of the 
magnetic system of the harvester (rotor and stator).  
 
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
Fig. 3. Magnetic system: Coil system - stator (a) and rotor (back iron with PM segments) (b) 
The simulated value of inductance L1 for one coil was 30 µH and the electrical resistance R1 was 
0.85 Ω. Thus, for a single-phase, the inductance is 120 µH and the resistance is 3.8 Ω. The 
measurement shows the single-phase inductance of 123 µH measured at 100 kHz and the resistance of 
5.4 Ω, which matches the performed simulation as well. The resistance is higher because of complex 
Coils
Hard magnets
Magnetic 
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Magnetic yoke 
(concentrator)
Rotational 
axis Coils
Hard magnets
Magnetic yoke 
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routing between coils. The simulation was performed only for one ideal coil and the routing was not 
included in the simulation.  
 
2.3 System for movement conversion 
The energy harvesting system is based on the use of rotational movement, where the harvester will 
be powered by pushing a button. The button movement is linear, therefore a mechanism for movement 
conversion is needed to convert a linear movement of the button into a rotational movement of the 
magnetic system. Many conversion mechanisms were discussed and analyzed in [Dinulovic et al. 
(2014)]. One of the best solutions was found to be a system based on kinematic couple “gear – round 
gear rack”.  
Fig. 4 depicts “gear – round gear rack” conversion mechanism. The conversion mechanism 
consists of a button (2), round gear rack (4), spring system (3), and gear with one-way clutch (5).  
 
Fig. 4. Kinematic mechanism for movement conversion 
The one-way clutch serves for enabling a rotation in only one direction. This is necessary because 
a negative voltage signal generated when deriving in the opposite direction takes place and as a result, 
the harvested output voltage is zero. The magnetic disk with permanent magnets is mounted on the 
axis of the gear. The permanent magnets rotate above the coils system embedded in the PCB. In this 
way, the electric voltage is induced.  
A very important part of the conversion mechanism is the kinematic couple “gear – round gear 
rack”. The gear is a standard mechanical part and the round gear rack is easy for fabrication by 
processing on lathe. Using standard and easy-to-fabricate parts result in bringing down the cost of the 
system. Next advantage of this movement conversion mechanism is unconstrained movement between 
the round gear rack and gear wheel. 
3 Energy Harvesting Prototype 
An adequate housing for the energy harvesting system had to be developed. All components of the 
EH system were assembled in the housing. The conversion mechanism has two axes, one axis for 
linear movement and one for rotational movement. For the rotational axis, two bearings into housing 
walls were assembled. The PCB with coils is mounted on the bottom of the housing. On coil PCB 
board the power management board and transmitter board are stacked. Fig. 5 shows the fabricated 
EHS prototype with main components. In this design, the power management board and transmitter 
board are externally connected to the EHS.  
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As a power management board, the LTC3109 ultralow voltage step-up converter and power 
manager from Linear Technology is chosen. For starting the LTC3109 an input voltage of only 30 mV 
is needed. LTC3109 enables a regulated and selectable output DC voltage between 2.35 V and 5 V. As 
a transmitter board, a system based on the SX1230 transmitter IC from Semtech is implemented.  
When the button of EH device is pressed, a spring brings the button back to its original position. 
For the EH prototype, many springs with different spring constants c between c=0.1 Nm-1 and 
c=1 Nm-1 are tested. The best ratio between the rotational frequency of EHS and the pressing force on 
the button shows a spring constant between c=0.5 Nm-1 and c=0.6 Nm-1, therefore a spring with 
c=0.523 Nm-1 is used.  
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 5. Energy harvesting prototype: completed system(a) and zoomed kinematic couple (b) 
4 Results 
Figures 6a and 6b show the oscilloscope waveforms of the output of the harvester at different 
loading conditions. Fig. 6a shows open circuit measurement. Maximum voltage Vpp (Vpeak- to-peak) 
of about 2 V with signal duration of about 1 s is measured. Fig. 6b shows short circuit current 
measurement. A maximum current Ipp of about 800 mA with signal duration of about 600 ms is 
measured.  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 6. Energy harvesting prototype test: open circuit voltage (a) and short circuit current (b) 
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Measurements were also carried out with different loads to detect the output energy of the EH 
device. The output energy varies with the value of the connected load to the harvester device. Table I 
shows energy versus different loads in ohms. The output voltage and current are measured and the 
resultant output power is calculated. The output energy is calculated from the integration of the 
calculated power over the time.  
 
Table I: Output energy of energy harvesting prototype 
Load [Ω] Energy [mJ] 
10 3.8 
47 1.8 
100 0.8 
1000 0.12 
 
Fig. 7 shows the LTC3109 power management board used for testing the EHS (a) and the 
regulated output voltage of the power management system by push of the button of EH device once 
(b). In this case, the output voltage of the LTC3109 is set to 2.35 V by using jumpers on the board. 
After a certain time, the rotor of the harvester device stops, therefore the regulated output voltage 
begins dropping down. 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 7. Power management board LTC3109 (a), and regulated output voltage of power management system 
(b) 
 
5 Conclusion 
The electromagnetic rotational energy harvesting prototype, which harvests the kinematic energy 
by pushing a button is developed and fabricated. The harvested energy of the EH prototype was 
measured, and the maximum harvested energy was found to be about 4 mJ. The generated energy of 
the harvester is much higher than the energy of similar non-rotational energy harvesters. This high 
value of energy allows further miniaturization of the energy harvesting system. Future work includes 
optimization and miniaturization of the EH system.  
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